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TIME MASS INTENTIONS Liturgical Calendar 

Saturday   No public Mass     People of the Parish  

Sunday     11am     S Deceased Relative of Duggan family 4 Sunday Lent 

Monday   9.30am   S John Lawor (anniv)   

Tuesday   No public Mass  Canon John Agnew (60
th
 Anniv of 

Ordination) 

 

Wednesday 9.30am   S Cissy & Richard Menzies St. Patrick  

Thursday   No public Mass Robert Peel (Anniv)  

Friday        9.30am  S Rose Anne & William Curran (Anniv)  St. Joseph 

Saturday      No public Mass    Elizabeth Shaw (McMahon)  

Sunday          11am    S Dennis Gallagher (Anniv)  5 Sunday Lent 

      

S – Mass live streamed online  

 

Rosary - Every Sunday 20minutes before Mass we will say Rosary. We need volunteers who would like to 

phone the parish landline and lead the prayers.  

 

Sunday Liturgy: 

Rosary- Laurence Curran 

Readings – Frank Boles  
Music – John Lavery  

 

Sanctuary Lamp: Dennis Gallagher 

 

Please pray for the sick: Willie Gaughan,  Elsie Burns, John Toner, Irene McFadden Jackie Flannagan,  

John & Elizabeth Cairney, Frank McLinden, Margaret Mooney. Jean O’Hagan. Martin Coyne, Irene 

Eardley, Ella Cassaly. Paul Marshall, Rachel Shiels. Leo Barker, Anne MacKay, Bernard Kane. 

 

Bonus ball winner – no 17 Tony McAuley  

Sacramental preparation for children – In order to allow the wider possibly participation in the 

celebration of the sacraments assuming that we will be progressing slowly toward relaxation in public 

gatherings in cooperation with our schools the fooling dates has been set: First Holy Communion: 19
th

 June 

2021, Sacrament of Confirmation 16th 
of

 June. Sacrament of Reconciliation tbc.  

SCIAF SUNDAY – Please see SCIAF website for more information how to help and get involved.  

Churches openings - The First Minister today announced the Scottish Government’s intention to allow the 

reopening of churches in time for Holy Week and Easter, assuming no deterioration in the virus. 

-Places of worship are to re-open to the public on Friday 26 March. 

-The maximum attendance will be 50 for those churches that can accommodate two metre physical 

distancing (smaller churches may have reduced capacity). 

 



Prayer booklet - Catholics are being encouraged to get their hands on a little prayer booklet specially 

produced by the Archdiocese for the Year of St Joseph. Prayer books are available to pick up from 'black 

parcel drop box' at the front of parish house. Free of charge. 

 

Lent event 1: INSPIRE prayer talks 

Register now for the Archdiocese’s INSPIRE talk series for Lent. Guest speakers will guide you prayerfully 

through the season. All talks on Zoom, 7-:7:45pm. If you miss a talk you can find it at bit.ly/ArchYouTube 

TALK 4: Praying the Passion according to St Mark, with Archbishop Leo Cushley. 7pm, Tue 23 March. 

Register: bit.ly/LentCushley 

Lent event 2: Pro-Life Stations of the Cross 

Stations of the Cross, organised by the Archdiocesan Pro-Life Office, is on each Monday evening of Lent at 

7:45pm. The Stations are followed by a short reflection by a priest of the Archdiocese. You can register now 

on Eventbrite: http://standrewsandedinburgh.eventbrite.com 

 

Lent resources 

The Archdiocesan Catechetics Commission has produced a range of resources for Lent that will assist adults 

and children to deepen their understanding of this holy season and aid them in their prayer life. Find them in 

the resources section at: https://archedinburgh.org/pastoral-governance/catechetics/.  

 

Emergency Appeal 

Mary's Meals has launched an emergency appeal for aid for Tigray, Ethiopia where millions of people have 

been displaced as a result of civil conflict and are lacking food and basic necessities. Donations can be made 

at www.marysmeals.org.uk.   

 

 

Please see our parish website for more information and prayer resources and links to catholic events 

and media.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 



 

 



 

MEMORARE Prayer 

 

REMEMBER, O most gracious Virgin Mary, that never 

was it known that anyone who fled to thy protection, 

implored thy help, or sought thy intercession was left 

unaided. Inspired with this confidence, I fly to thee, O 

Virgin of virgins, my Mother; to thee do I come; before 

thee I stand, sinful and sorrowful. O Mother of the Word 

Incarnate, despise not my petitions, but in thy mercy hear 

and answer me. Amen. 

 

  

An Act of Spiritual Communion 

My Jesus, 

I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament. 

I love You above all things, 

and I desire to receive You into my soul. 

Since I cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally, 

come at least spiritually into my heart. 

I embrace You as if You were already there 

and unite myself wholly to You. 

Never permit me to be separated from You. 

  

Amen. 

 

 


